The State of São Paulo is one of the most studied regions of Brazil in regard to amphibian species richness and distribution. However, we still do not have a list of species for the State. Therefore, we present here a list including 231 species of amphibians (225 anurans and six caecilians), of which 27 are endemic. We present data about previous and current taxonomists and speculate about future prospects in the study and conservation of amphibian biodiversity in São Paulo State. Resumo: O Estado de São Paulo é uma das regiões mais estudadas do Brasil no que diz respeito à riqueza de espécies e distribuição dos anfíbios. No entanto, ainda não temos uma lista de espécies para o Estado. Portanto, apresentamos aqui uma lista, incluindo 231 espécies de anfíbios (225 anuros e seis cecílias), das quais 27 são endêmicas. Apresentamos dados sobre os antigos e atuais taxonomistas e especulações sobre o futuro dos estudos e conservação da biodiversidade dos anfíbios no Estado.
Introduction
Brazil is the country with the riches amphibian fauna, housing 849 species (SBH 2009), which represents 13.2% of the 6,433 species presently known for the world (Frost 2009) . A large part of this richness is accounted due to Brazil's continental proportions, as well as by the great number of tropical and subtropical ecosystems in the country, including the Amazon Forest, the Cerrado, the Pantanal, the Caatinga, the Atlantic Forest, and the Pampa. The State of São Paulo is located in southeastern Brazil where two biomes occur: the Cerrado and the Atlantic Forest (Oliveira-Filho & Fontes 2000) . Both the Atlantic Forest and the Cerrado were included among the 34 biodiversity hotspots of the world (Mittermeier et al. 2005) .
São Paulo State (SP) is part of the Brazilian region where anurans have been most studied, since it concentrates several research centers. For the last 80 years, important scientific collections were created in São Paulo State, such as the amphibian collection at the Museu de Zoologia "Prof. Adão José Cardoso", housed in the Universidade Estadual de Campinas, Campinas, SP (ZUEC: with around 17,000 amphibian specimens), the Célio F. B. Haddad amphibian collection, housed in the Universidade Estadual Paulista, Rio Claro, SP (CFBH: with around 25,000 amphibian specimens), the amphibian collection of the Museu de Zoologia da Universidade de São Paulo, housed in the Universidade de São Paulo, São Paulo, SP (MZUSP: with around 130,000 amphibian specimens), the Jorge Jim collection, now housed at Museu Nacional, RJ (JJ: with around 17,000 specimens), and the amphibian collection at the Departamento de Zoologia e Botânica, housed in the Universidade Estadual Paulista, São José do Rio Preto, SP (DZSJRP: with around 13,000 specimens).
However, in general, there are still major gaps of information on the amphibian species of São Paulo State including the fields of taxonomy, morphology, cytogenetics, natural history, ecology, and conservation. Not even a list of species occurrence in São Paulo State is available. In 1998 an attempt to estimate diversity of the state was performed which listed 180 described species of anuran amphibians and predicted that there were more than 60 additional species to be described for the state (Haddad 1998) . In 2006, during a workshop, a total of 248 amphibian species have been estimated for the state (Rosa-Feres et al. 2008 ). The present study gathers a first compilation of species known to occur in São Paulo State and discusses the richness of species found in each biome, as well as the species showing restricted endemism, which could be used as an indication of priority in the conservation of such species. We also discuss the contributions of researchers with descriptions of species from São Paulo State, as well as the tendencies in expansion of knowledge about the anuran fauna of this region in Brazil.
Methods
Our sampling was performed in the main amphibian collections of São Paulo State: CFBH (Célio F. B. Haddad amphibian collection, Universidade Estadual Paulista, Rio Claro), MZUSP (Museu de Zoologia da Universidade de São Paulo, São Paulo), and ZUEC (Museu de Zoologia "Prof. Adão José Cardoso", Universidade Estadual de Campinas, Campinas). We also based our data on our professional experiences, interviews with other herpetologists who worked in São Paulo State, and the literature, such as regional species lists, species descriptions, and distribution notes. Scientific names follow Frost (2009) .
Concerning the taxonomists who described species that occur in São Paulo State, we performed an analysis over the decades since 1750, recording each author separately when a species has been described by more than one author.
We considered as endemic only those species showing distribution restricted to a small limited-range site, such as islands or segments of a mountain range of 500 km 2 or less. The species accumulation curve considered all species that occur in the state, even if the type locality of the species is not located in São Paulo State.
Results
We listed 236 amphibian species in São Paulo State (Table 1) . Of these, 230 are anuran species (e.g., figures 1 and 2) belonging to 13 families and 47 genera, and six species are Gymnophiona (e.g., Figure 3 ) belonging to only one family and three genera (Table 1) . 
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Bokermannohyla hylax (Heyer, 1985) x -- Among these amphibian species, 211 are found in the Atlantic Forest, and 58 in the Cerrado (Table 1) . Of these 236 species, 28 are endemic to small areas (e.g., Figures 4, 5, 6, and 7), corresponding to around 12 % of the species occurring in the state. Six species are considered threatened and one species is considered extinct according to the Brazilian list of threatened amphibians (Fundação Biodiversitas 2003) . To date, 90 researchers have already contributed with the description of species that occur in São Paulo State. Until the 1920s, only foreign researchers had described species from the state. Two major periods in species description could be recognized (Figure 8 ). The first in the 1820s, mostly related to Spix, and the second about 100 years later, in the 1920s, mostly related to the papers of Miranda-Ribeiro and Adolpho Lutz. From 1950 to the present, the species descriptions in the state maintained a constant pace, with an average of 20 species described per decade. The species accumulation curve based on species registered in São Paulo State shows a tendency to continue growing (Figure 8) . the 1920s) , Ronald W. Heyer (11 species from the 1980s to present), and Ulisses Caramaschii (10 species from the 1970s to present). These researchers participated in the description of 137 species, which is equivalent to around 60% of the species in the state (see Table 1 ).
Discussion
Several taxa considered as occurring in São Paulo State need taxonomic review. For instance, the genus Elachistocleis is represented in São Paulo by E. bicolor and E. ovalis, two doubtful names to apply to the populations occurring in this region (see Lavilla et al. 2003 ). An examination of specimens and literature suggests the existence of more than two species of Elachistocleis in São Paulo State. Another example is Leptodactylus gracilis, a species cited for São Paulo State by Heyer (1978) based on specimens from "alto da Serra de Paranapicaba, Município de Santo André". In this same year Sazima and Bokermann described Leptodactylus jolyi, based on specimens from the same place. Since L. gracilis are known to occur in southern Brazil, in elevations about 500 m above sea level, we believe the specimens from higher elevations occurring in São Paulo must be named L. jolyi.
The total number of species recognized for São Paulo State agrees with previous predictions of about 250 species for the region (Haddad 1998; Rossa-Feres et al. 2008) . However, our knowledge is still incipient, and the total number of species should increase in the upcoming years (e.g., Figure 9 an unnamed new species and Figure 10 a newly described species), as indicated by the species accumulation curve (Figure 8 ). Fundamentally, this occurs for two reasons: a larger number of researchers working on the subject and the use of new methodologies (e.g., bioacoustics, cytogenetics, and molecular biology) that allow the recognition of cryptic species (e.g., Faivovich et al. 2004 , Lourenço et al. 2007 , Toledo et al. 2007 , Berneck et al. 2008 .
The amphibian richness in São Paulo State corresponds to about 28% of the Brazilian richness (SBH 2009), and about 4% of the world diversity (Frost 2009 ). São Paulo is one of the most studied states in Brazil, therefore the percentage of species recorded in the state may be more realistic, as compared to the rest of the country.
The first peak in amphibian species descriptions in São Paulo State took place as a consequence of the expedition carried out by the German researcher, Johann Baptist von Spix (1781-1826), on behalf of the Bavarian Academy of Science, which started in 1817 and lasted until 1820. In 1821, Spix published the book Brasilien in seiner Entwicklung seit der Entdeckung bis auf unsere Zeit (The development of Brazil from discovery to our time), which was followed by many other books that cover the Brazilian biodiversity explored during that expedition. His most important work, in collaboration with Von Martius (completed after Spix's death), was Reise in Brasilien (Voyage through Brazil; 1823-1831). Spix listed 3,381 animal species in his expedition and about 130 Brazilian amphibians.
In the second peak of the São Paulo State amphibian species descriptions, one may highlight the Brazilian researcher, Alípio de Miranda Ribeiro (1874-1939), who had been working at the Museu Nacional, Rio de Janeiro, since 1894. He participated in the Rondon Commission, going along on their first expedition (1908) (1909) (1910) , wherein he made valuable observations and specimen collections. Later, he published many articles describing 66 species and one amphibian genus.
The increase in number of taxonomists working in São Paulo State in the past five decades, influencing the rise in species descriptions throughout those decades, can be largely explained by the scientific development of this region fomented by funding institutions such as CNPq (created in the 1950s) and FAPESP (created in the 1960s). Another important factor in the intensification of taxonomic studies on amphibians was the organization of herpetological collections and universities during that period.
The Brazilian list of threatened amphibians (Fundação Biodiversitas 2003) includes six species which occur in São Paulo State: Thoropa petropolitana ("Endangered"), Hypsiboas cymbalum, Bokermannohyla izeckshoni, Phyllomedusa ayeaye, Scinax alcatraz, and Proceratophrys moratoi ("Critically Endangered"). Phrynomedusa fimbriata is considered "Extinct". However, the rising number of studies performed in São Paulo State suggests that this list of threatened species may be already outdated. We may cite cases such as that of Phyllomedusa ayeaye (Figure 11 ), which had its distribution extended to approximately 200 km beyond its type locality (Araújo et al. 2007a) , and Bokermannohyla izecksohni (Figure 12 ) which was recently discovered at two localities aside from its type locality ( Toledo et al. 2008) , which may alter their conservation status. Endemic island species that have been currently described, such as Scinax peixotoi (Brasileiro et al. 2007a) and Scinax faivovichi ( Brasileiro et al. 2007b) , will probably fit into a threatened category.
The recent rise in the number of studies on amphibians in São Paulo State resulted not only from the descriptions of new species, but also from the recordings of species that were previously unknown for the state, like Melanophryniscus moreirae (Marques et al. 2006) (Figure 13 ), Phyllomedusa ayeaye (Araújo et al. 2007a) (Figure11) , Barycholos ternetzi, Scinax canastrensis (Figure 14) , and Rhinella rubescens (Figure 15 ) (Araújo et al. 2007b) .
Most of the species of the State of São Paulo are found in the Atlantic Rainforest, probably due to its higher rainfall and humidity (when compared to the Cerrado), since these conditions favor a broad range of micro-habitats that can be used by amphibians (Haddad 1998) . The steep topography and geographical barriers present in the Atlantic Forest, such as on the Serra do Mar and the Serra da Mantiqueira mountain ranges, also generates a high biodiversity, by isolating populations and consequently favoring speciation and endemism. The plant stratification and larger number of microhabitats available in the Atlantic Forest, such as bromeliads, favor the evolution of specialized reproductive modes (Haddad & Sawaya 2000; Haddad & Prado 2005) and the occupation of different habitats, thus increasing the occupation by several different species with different requirements.
Fire is a part of the Cerrado's natural cycle, therefore restricting the number of species that are able to adapt to such a condition, and favoring the establishment of more tolerant species. The Cerrado remnants occupy about 2% of São Paulo State (Kronka et al. 1998 ) which may also influence the relative low species richness.
Although São Paulo State is one of the best-studied regions in Brazil (concerning the amphibian taxonomy), the real number of species that may inhabit the state is difficult to predict, but (based on the species accumulation curve) we can predict there are many amphibian species yet to be described.
